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Abstract
The unabated rise in anthropogenic CO₂ emissions is predicted to strongly influence the
ocean’s environment, increasing the mean sea-surface temperature by 4°C and causing a
pH decline of 0.3 units by the year 2100. These changes are likely to affect the nutritional
value of marine food sources since temperature and CO₂ can influence the fatty (FA) and
amino acid (AA) composition of marine primary producers. Here, essential amino (EA) and
polyunsaturated fatty (PUFA) acids are of particular importance due to their nutritional value
to higher trophic levels. In order to determine the interactive effects of CO₂ and temperature
on the nutritional quality of a primary producer, we analyzed the relative PUFA and EA com-
position of the diatom Cylindrotheca fusiformis cultured under a factorial matrix of 2 temper-
atures (14 and 19°C) and 3 partial pressures of CO₂ (180, 380, 750 μatm) for >250
generations. Our results show a decay of ~3% and ~6% in PUFA and EA content in algae
kept at a pCO₂ of 750 μatm (high) compared to the 380 μatm (intermediate) CO₂ treatments
at 14°C. Cultures kept at 19°C displayed a ~3% lower PUFA content under high compared
to intermediate pCO₂, while EA did not show differences between treatments. Algae grown
at a pCO₂ of 180 μatm (low) had a lower PUFA and AA content in relation to those at inter-
mediate and high CO₂ levels at 14°C, but there were no differences in EA at 19°C for any
CO₂ treatment. This study is the first to report adverse effects of warming and acidification
on the EA of a primary producer, and corroborates previous observations of negative effects
of these stressors on PUFA. Considering that only ~20% of essential biomolecules such as
PUFA (and possibly EA) are incorporated into new biomass at the next trophic level, the
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Introduction
Anthropogenic activities during the past 250 years have almost doubled the atmospheric CO2
concentration and strongly influenced the ocean’s physical and chemical environment. It has
been projected that by the year 2100, the mean sea surface temperature will increase by 1–4°C
and pH decrease by 0.3 units through alterations of the carbon chemistry of seawater [1].
Ocean warming and acidification are affecting a wide range of marine organisms in various
ways [2,3]. They can also affect the macromolecular composition of primary producers [4,5]
and consequently the nutritional value for higher trophic levels that depend upon them as a
source of essential biomolecules [6–8].
Lipids and proteins have crucial structural and physiological roles in all living organisms
and both are composed of subunits known as fatty (FA) and amino acids (AA). FA consist of
hydrocarbon chains of different lengths and saturation (number of double bonds); they are
generally classified in saturated (SFA, no double bonds), monounsaturated (MUFA, one dou-
ble bond) and polyunsaturated (PUFA, with two or more double bonds) [9]. AA are composed
of a carbon backbone with a side-chain specific to each AA containing one or two amino
groups [10]. From a nutritional and physiological perspective, amino acids can be character-
ized as non-essential (NEA) and essential (EA) compounds [11]. The PUFA and EA have a
particular ecological relevance as they cannot be synthesized de novo by metazoans, and there-
fore have to be acquired from dietary sources [12,13].
The macromolecular composition of individual algal species is influenced by environmental
variables such as nutrient availability [14–16], temperature [4,5,16], and CO2 concentration
[5,17]. The FA composition of marine algae, especially PUFA, can be affected by temperature
and CO2. For example, marine algae regulate their FA composition and the degree of desatura-
tion in response to changing temperature in order to keep a steady membrane fluidity [9], with
the amount of PUFA being generally inversely proportional to temperature [18]. In contrast,
the effects of high CO2 on algal FA content, particularly PUFA, seem to be more diverse and
species-specific, ranging from declining to increasing PUFA concentration [5,17,19,20]. The
mechanisms through which CO2 affects algal FA are unclear, however it has been suggested
that high CO2 levels enhance SFA synthesis and accumulation [21], which reduces cell mem-
brane fluidity in order to cope with changing ambient pH conditions and facilitates the regula-
tion of cell homeostasis [7,22].
There is little information regarding the effects of temperature and CO2 on algal AA compo-
sition. Higher temperatures can increase the protein content in algae [4,23], and EA contents
show an optimum curve, with cellular EA increasing with temperature up to a point and de-
creasing thereafter [24]. Some studies have shown that CO2 can affect the protein content of
marine algae [23] and that EA seems to be more abundant at low CO2 conditions [25]. This
CO2-induced change in EA has been attributed to reduced amounts of protein content, for in-
stance those proteins related to active CO2 uptake such as the mitochondrial carbonic anhy-
drase in the algae Chlamydomonas reinhardtii [25]. However the above mentioned
experiments were conducted using extremely high CO2 levels (5000 ppm) that are unrealistic
in natural environments and that far exceed forecasted future oceanic pCO2 levels [1].
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Therefore, these results cannot be easily extrapolated to understand AA metabolism in future
ocean acidification scenarios.
Temperature and CO2-driven changes in algal FA and AA composition are ecologically rel-
evant, as qualitative traits in the food source are often more important than their quantity in
trophic transfer efficiency and production at higher trophic levels [26,27]. Several laboratory
and field studies have shown that a decline of PUFA and/or AA in marine primary producers
can directly affect intermediate level grazers in food webs. For instance, for copepods deficien-
cies in these essential biomolecules can have serious consequences for development and egg
production rates [7,12,28,29]. Furthermore, it has been show that the FA and AA composition
of primary producers and secondary consumers are transferred and amplified to higher trophic
levels of the food web. In this way biomolecular differences can affect the physiology of larval
fish, which rely heavily on the quality of their food source for essential macromolecules
[30,31].
In spite of the importance of marine food webs to provide essential resources for human
consumption [32], the understanding of the influence of ocean warming and acidification on
primary producers in terms of their quality as a source of essential macromolecules is limited.
To fill this knowledge gap, we investigated the interactive effects of CO2 and temperature on
the relative FA and AA composition in marine algae, with emphasis on PUFA and EA. A fresh-
ly isolated strain of the diatom Cylindrotheca fusiformis c.f. [33] was kept in a factorial design
at three CO2 levels and two temperature regimes for>250 generations, and their FA and AA
composition measured. A diatom was chosen for this study as this group is one the most abun-
dant taxa in marine phytoplankton and forms the base of some of the most productive ecosys-
tems in the world.
Materials and Methods
Algal material
Cylindrotheca fusiformis Reimann and Lewin 1964 was isolated from water collected approxi-
mately 3 km offshore from Tairoa Head at the mouth of Otago Harbor halfway along the
‘Munida transect’ (45° 45’ 09”S and 170° 48’ 6”E) off Dunedin, New Zealand [34] in January of
2011. The ambient sea surface temperature was 14.8°C. The culture was established as de-
scribed in [33]. Two to four cells were originally isolated from each treatment combinations
(pCO2 and temperature) and propagated separately in wells of a 24-well plate. Only one strain
was used for the long-term maintenance under pCO2 and temperature conditions identical to
those from which they were isolated.
Experimental set up
The culture was maintained for 1 year in full factorial design consisting of three CO2 concen-
trations (180, 380 and 750 μatm pCO2) and two temperatures (14 and 19°C). The CO2 concen-
trations correspond to the pre-industrial (180), current (380) and that projected for the year
2050 (750), respectively[1]. 14°C is the average surface seawater temperature in summer at the
collection site of C. fusiformis [33], the +5°C manipulation was selected based on projected sea
surface warming according to Rhein et al. [1]. Each of the 6 treatment combinations was pre-
pared in triplicate. The cultures were incubated in eighteen 500-mL polycarbonate bottles and
were gently bubbled at each temperature using corresponding commercially prepared air/CO2
mixtures (Alphagaz, Air Liquide) following published protocols [35,36]. Cultures were grown
under a 12h:12h L:D photoperiod at 120 μmol photons m-2 s-1 photosynthetically active radia-
tion with cool white fluorescence lamps as a light source.
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The algae were kept in active growth using semi-continuous culture methods for over 250
generations before sampling. The culture media was prepared from 0.2μm filtered seawater en-
riched with f/50 nutrient according to [37] consisting of 10 μmol L-1 NaNO3
-, 0.8 μmol L-1
NaH2PO4
3-, 10 μmol L-1 Na2SiO3 with f/50 vitamin and trace metal concentrations (25 times
dilution of f/2 recipe). The cultures in each incubation bottle were diluted constantly every
three days during the course of the semi-continuous incubation with freshly made seawater
medium. The seawater medium for dilution was pre-bubbled using the commercially prepared
air/CO2 mixtures at the appropriate pCO2 for each experimental treatment. The cell abundance
was kept at<104 cells mL-1 throughout the incubation, in order to minimize biological effects
on seawater carbonate chemistry. At the end of the experimental period, 100 ml subsample for
FA and AA analysis from each replicate was filtered onto a polycarbonate filter and stored at
-80°C until analysis.
During the long-term maintenance of the culture, the doubling time and growth rate were
established early on under the different treatment combinations; thereafter the culture was
grown semi-continuously with appropriate dilution factor to obtain the target range of cell
density. Samples were obtained several times before and after dilution for immediate counting
and verification. Upon termination of the experiment, algal samples for cell counts were col-
lected in 30 ml borosilicate glass scintillation vials, preserved with acidified Lugol’s solution
and enumerated with a phytoplankton counting chamber (PhycoTech, USA) using a Zeiss mi-
croscope (Axiostar plus, Germany) at magnification of ×200. Cell-specific growth rates for
each treatment level were calculated as μ = ln(N1-No)/(t1-t0), where N1 and N0 represent the
cell abundances at time t1 and t0 (in days).
Seawater carbonate system
Samples for the analysis of the carbonate system parameters were taken at the end of the exper-
iment. pH was measured spectrophotometrically as described in McGraw et al. [38] using a
UV–vis spectrophotometer (Ocean Optics USB4000). Total alkalinity was measured at 25°C,
applying a two-stage potentiometric open cell titration [39] and corrected with certified refer-
ence material (A. Dickson, La Jolla, California). Temperature was monitored using a standard
laboratory incubator thermometers and salinity by conductivity with an interchangeable probe
using an Orion 5-star plus pH meter. Experimental pCO2 was calculated using pH and total al-
kalinity in the CO2SYS software [40] with dissociation constants described by Tatters et al.
[33].
Fatty acid quantification
FA were measured by gas chromatography (GC) as fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) following
[41]. Lipids were extracted overnight from the filters using 3ml of a solvent mixture (dichloro-
methane:methanol:chloroform in 1:1:1 volume ratios). As an internal standard, FAME C19:0
(Restek, Bad Homburg, Germany; c = 20.0 ng component-1μl-1) was added, and a C23:0 FA
standard (c = 25.1 ng μl-1) used as an esterification efficiency control (usually 80–85%). Water-
soluble fractions were removed by washing with 2.25 ml of KCl solution (c = 1 mol L-1), and
the remainder dried by addition of NaSO4. The solvent was evaporated to dryness in a rotary
film evaporator (100–150 mbar), re-dissolved in Chloroform and transferred into a glass co-
coon. The solvent was evaporated again (10–30 mbar), and esterification was performed over-
night using 200 μl 1% H2SO4 (in CH3OH) and 100 μl toluene at 50°C. Phases were split using
300 μl 5% sodium chloride solution, and FAMEs were separated using n-Hexane, transferred
into a new cocoon, evaporated, and 100 μl (final volume) added. All solvents used were gas
chromatography grade. FAMEs were analyzed by a Thermo GC Ultra gas chromatograph
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equipped with a non-polar column (Restek RXI1-SIL-MS 0.32 μm, 30 m) using a Flame ioniza-
tion detector. The column oven was initially set to 100°C, and heated to 220°C at 2°C min-1.
The carrier gas was helium at a constant flow of 2 ml min-1. The flame ionization detector was
set to 280°C, with a gas flow of 350, 35 and 30 ml min-1 of synthetic air, hydrogen and helium,
respectively. A 1 μl aliquot of the sample was injected. The system was calibrated with a
37-component FAME-mix (Supelco, Germany) and chromatograms were analyzed using
Chrom-Card Trace-Focus GC software [41] and the fatty acids were clustered according to
their degree of saturation: saturated (SFA), monounsaturated (MUFA) and polyunsaturated
(PUFA) and calculated as the relative content (%) of each group in relation to the others.
Amino acid quantification
Amino acids were quantified with the PhenomenexEZ:faast kit for a GC flame ionization de-
tector (Torrance, CA, USA) following the protocol described in [42]. The samples were first
thoroughly washed off the polycarbonate filters into Pyrex culture tubes (13 × 100 mm), hydro-
lyzed with 1 ml 6 N HCl (37% HCl analytical grade from Merck, Darmstadt diluted with puri-
fied water) flushed with N2, sealed with PTFE lined heat resistant caps, and placed in a heating
block at 150°C for 70 minutes. After hydrolysis, the samples were dried in a heating block at
110°C for 30 minutes under a gentle stream of N2. Before the derivatization, 200 μM norvaline
in an acidified solution were added as an internal standard, and the samples were then cleaned
with a proprietary cation-exchange mechanism (solid-phase extraction) from Phenomenex.
The samples were then washed with 1-propanol and H2O, eluted with a solution of aqueous
NaOH, 1-propanol and 3-picoline, derived with a solution of CHCl3, 2,2,4-trimethylpentane
and propylchloroformate. In the final step, the derivative amino acids were diluted with a HCl
solution [42]. The final solution was injected into an Agilent 6890N GC with a 10 m x 0.25mm
Zebron EZ-AAA column and a flame ionization detector. The GC settings were as follows: 2 μl
of each sample was injected with a 1:15 ratio into a 250°C liner, the carrier gas was set to con-
stant flow at 1.5 ml H2 min
-1 and the oven program was 32°C min-1 from 110°C to 320°C. A
standard solution with 23 amino acids (Phenomenex) was used as an internal reference. Of the
amino acids we were able to analyze the following were defined as non-essential (NEA): alanine
(Ala), asparagine/aspartic acid (Asx), glutamine/glutamic acid (Glx), glycine (Gly), and tyro-
sine (Tyr). The following were defined as essential (EA) for heterotroph consumers: histidine
(His), isoleucine (Ile), leucine (Leu), lysine (Lys), methionine (Met), phenylalanine (Phe), thre-
onine (Thr), and valine (Val). Their concentration was calculated as the relative content (%) of
each group in relation to the other.
Statistical analysis
A two-way ANOVA was used to test for differences between experimental treatments on the
response variables AA and PUFA: differences were considered significant at p<0.05. Homoge-
neity of variance was check with a Bartlettor Fligner test, normality of distribution with a Sha-
piro test, and post-hoc analysis was performed with a Tukey test. A principal component
analysis (PCA) was used to determine the difference in individual FA and AA composition of
algae across the treatment combinations. To reduce unexplained variance in the PCA, a thresh-
old of>1% in relative concentration of the individual FA and AA was set for its inclusion in
the analysis. All statistical analyses were done using the R software environment 3.0.1 [43].
Results
The pH in the algal cultures was within the expected pH range (S1A Fig) and although the cal-
culated pCO2 at the end of the experiments was lower than the target values, it was consistently
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different between the treatments (S1B Fig). There was no significant effect of CO2 or tempera-
ture on diatom growth rate (S1C Fig).
Fatty acids
A total of 24 individual FA were identified and measured in the diatom C. fusiformis (S1
Table). The FA profile consisted of ~27% PUFA, ~ 23%MUFA and ~50% SFA across the treat-
ments (Fig 1). The analysis of the FA groups showed no significant interactive effects of pCO2
and temperature on the relative concentration of any of the three groups after 1 year of accli-
mation. The relative PUFA content was significantly affected by CO2 (two-way ANOVA,
F = 16.32, p<0.001, df = 2) with a maximum proportion at 380 in relation to the 180 (~ +5%)
and 750 μatm CO2 (~ +3%) treatments (post-hoc 180–380: p<0.001; 380–750: p<0.05). Tem-
perature also showed a significant effect (two-way ANOVA, F = 8.3, p<0.05, df = 1) primarily
driven by higher PUFA relative content at 19°C compared to 14°C (~+3%) (post-hoc: p<0.05)
under 180 μatm CO2 (Fig 1A). MUFA did not show significant differences between the treat-
ments (Fig 1B). The SFA relative content differed between CO2 treatments (two-way ANOVA,
Fig 1. Relative fatty acid content inCylindrotheca fusiformis. (a) Polyunsaturated [PUFA], (b)
Monounsaturated [MUFA] and (c) Saturated [SFA] fatty acids, cultured under three CO2 levels and two
temperatures conditions for >250 generations. a) PUFA showed a significant CO2 and temperature effect
with a maximum at the intermediate CO2 treatment and an overall higher concentrations at 19°C. b) MUFA
showed no differences between the treatments. c) SFA showed a significant difference related to CO2 but no
temperature effect. Error bars denote ± 1 standard deviation (n = 3).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0123945.g001
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F = 13.24, p<0.001, df = 2) with the lowest concentration at 380 in relation to the 180 (~ -6%)
and 750 μatm CO2 (~ -2%) treatments (post-hoc 180–380: p<0.001; 380–750: p<0.05), al-
though there were no significant temperature effects (Fig 1C). The most abundant PUFA was
Eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA, 20:5n3c) (S1 Table), which amounted almost to half of the total
PUFA in the samples and was strongly influenced by CO2 (S2A Fig).
The PCA of the individual algal FA compounds showed that PUFA had higher similarity in
terms of relative abundance at high temperatures (PC1, 44.4%) and intermediate CO2 level
(PC2, 24.7%), however the influence of the former was lower (Fig 2A). The axis loads of the
PCA analysis showed that the PUFA had a strong influence on the explained variance of both
axes (S3A Fig).
Amino acids
A total of 12 AA were identified and quantified (S2 Table) in C. fusiformis. The analysis of the
specific AA groups showed that EA represented ~40% and NEA the remaining ~60%. After 1
year of acclimation, CO2 and temperature interactively affected the relative concentration of
both AA groups (two-way ANOVA, F = 6.1, p<0.05, df = 2, for both) (Fig 3A and 3B).
Temperature influenced the relative content of both the EA and NEA groups (two-way
ANOVA, F = 8.3, p<0.05, df = 1, for both groups), and CO2 affected their concentration but
was statistically non-significant (two-way ANOVA, F = 3.2, p = 0.07, df = 2, for both). At
Fig 2. Principal component analysis [PCA] of the fatty acids [FA] and amino acids [AA] in
Cylindrotheca fusiformis. The algae was cultured under three different CO2 conditions and two
temperatures (19°C in black and 14°C in white) for >250 generations. Only the FA and AA with a
concentration above 1%were included in the analysis. a) The abundance of essential polyunsaturated fatty
acids [PUFA] was higher at 19°C (PC1) and intermediate CO2 level (PC2), however the influence of the
former was lower. b) A higher abundance of essential amino acids [EA] was more common at high
temperature (PC1) and intermediate CO2 level (PC2), although the CO2 influence was comparatively smaller.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0123945.g002
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380 μatm CO2, EA showed their maximum relative concentration at 14°C compared to the 180
(~ +6%) and 750 μatm CO2 (~ +5%) treatments (Fig 3A), however at 19°C their concentration
was significantly higher at 750 μatm CO2 (~ +6%) (post-hoc p<0.05), while the NEA followed
the opposite trend (Fig 3B). Leucine (Leu) was the most abundant EA and represented ~10% of
the total AA and ~25% of the total EA (S2B Fig). A post-hoc analysis of all treatment combina-
tions is given in S3 Table.
The PCA of the AA composition of the diatom showed a higher similarity in terms of rela-
tive abundance of EA at high temperature (PC1, 39%) and intermediate CO2 level, although its
influence was comparatively smaller (PC2, 27%) (Fig 2B). The axis loads showed that EA abun-
dance strongly drove the differences in the AA profile composition of the treatments on both
axes (S3B Fig).
Discussion and Conclusions
Fatty acids
Our observations of the C. fusiformis FA composition are comparable to results reported in
other diatoms kept under diverse pCO2 and temperature conditions. The PUFA group showed
a maximum in relative abundance at current environmental CO2 conditions, decreasing at val-
ues above and below present values, independently of the temperature treatment. This indi-
cates that CO2 had a stronger influence than temperature on the relative algal PUFA content.
A recent study showed that elevated CO2 significantly changed the FA concentration and com-
position of the diatom Thalassiosira pseudonana, causing a significant PUFA decline of ~20%
in the algae cultured under elevated (750 μatm) compared to present day (380 μatm) CO2 levels
Fig 3. Relative amino acid content inCylindrotheca fusiformis. (a) Essential [EA] and (b) Non-essential
[NEA] amino acids, cultured under three CO2 conditions and two temperatures for >250 generations. a) EA
showed a significant interaction between CO2 and temperature. Additionally, temperature alone showed a
significant difference, and although CO2 affected its concentration, it was not significant. b) NEA showed the
same effects as observed in EA. Error bars denote ± 1 standard deviation (n = 3, with exception of the 180
CO2-19°C treatment, where n = 2).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0123945.g003
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during a short-term experiment [7]. Likewise, an interactive effect of temperature and CO2 was
reported on the Antarctic sea ice diatom Nitzschia lecointei where cellular PUFA content was
reduced by 40% at 960 μatm pCO2 relative to 390 μatm pCO2 when cultured at −1.8°C, and the
PUFA content was reduced by 50% at 2.5°C cultures relative to the −1.8°C treatment, although
there were no differences between both CO2 levels at 2.5°C [5]. Our results show a decrease of
~3% in PUFA content in the 750 μatm manipulation in relation to the 380 μatm CO2 treatment
on both temperature levels, which is much smaller in relation to the above mentioned studies.
These differences among the diatoms may be due to species-specific responses to CO2 within
the same functional group [44]. For other algal taxa a similar response was observed in the Ant-
arctic green algae Pyramimonas gelidicola by Wynn-Edwards et al. [45], who found a decrease
of 34% in its PUFA content when cultured at elevated CO2 levels (993 μatm CO2), as well as in
several other green algae in a study by Tsuzuki et al. [17] who reported a strong influence of
high CO2 on the FA of Chlorella vulgaris cells and similar but smaller changes in Chlamydomo-
nas reinhardtii and Dunaliella tertiolecta. Important to note is that the difference in the dura-
tion of high CO2 exposure in the studies cited above (short-term) compared to this study
(long-term) may play a role in the observed differences in CO2 responses.
The low amount of PUFA observed in the 180 μatm CO2 treatment in relation to the
380 μatm CO2 cultures (difference of ~6% at 14°C and ~4% at 19°C) might be due to carbon al-
location at low CO2 levels towards other essential processes, for instance cell division, which
was kept relatively constant by C. fusiformis among the different treatments (S1C Fig). This
kind of differentiate allocation of carbon between different biomolecules when cultured under
low CO2 levels has been observed in the diatom Chaetoceros wighamii [23] and the green algae
Dunaliella salina [46]. In the case of C. fusiformis the response to low CO2 seems to take place
at the expense of physiologically important biomolecules such as PUFA and EA (Figs 1A and
3A). Further research is needed to determine how carbon is allocated among biomolecules and
biological processes by C. fusiformis subjected to low CO2 levels. Although the mechanisms
through which elevated CO2 affects algal FA are unclear, it has been proposed that an elevated
SFA level in cells grown at high CO2 conditions is due to enhanced FA synthesis and accumula-
tion [21]. It has been observed that environmentally high CO2 levels and related low pH can se-
verely alter the cellular internal pH, thereby disturbing the tightly regulated homeostasis
[22,47]. Consequently, elevated SFA synthesis under high CO2 conditions can be a mechanism
to produce a less fluid cell membrane that is built of short-chained FA, making them less per-
meable, and helping in the regulation of the cellular homeostasis [7].
Temperature can affect the FA profile of algae [4,5,18]. Our long-term study showed a sig-
nificant temperature-related effect on the FA composition of C. fusiformis in the 180 μatm CO2
treatment, with a higher amount of PUFA (and lower SFA) at 19°C in relation to the 14°C
treatment (~ +3%). This observation agrees with results on the diatom Chaetoceros muelleri
that exhibited a decrease in relative PUFA content when cultured at 35°C in contrast to 40°C
[4]. However our results are contradictory to previous observations in which PUFA concentra-
tions are generally inversely proportional to temperature [5,18]. The difference may be due to
the length of the experiments and allocation of carbon within the cell [23,46] as mentioned
above.
Amino acids
Overall there is little information regarding the effects of CO2 on algal AA composition, and
none within the range of future CO2 projections. The analysis of C. fusiformis showed a higher
EA content at 380 μatm CO2 levels relative to the 750 μatm CO2 treatment (~ +6%) at 14°C.
This is similar to observations of the green algae Chlamydomonas reinhardtii when comparing
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low (400 ppm CO2) to very high (5000 ppm CO2) CO2-enriched cultures, which showed that
five out of six EA were significantly lower at the high CO2 treatments [25]. This EA change in
C. reinhardtii was attributed to a down-regulation of the proteins related to the carbon concen-
trating mechanisms at high CO2 levels [25]. We would expect a similar mechanism underlying
the EA shift observed in C. fusiformis as diatoms have been described to possess highly efficient
carbon concentrating mechanisms, which are effectively down-regulated in some species by el-
evated CO2 concentrations [48]. It is noteworthy that there were lower EA amounts at the
180 μatm CO2 level than in the other CO2 treatments; this result, as in the case of PUFA, may
be due to a differentiate carbon allocation towards other cellular biomolecules [23,46]. Howev-
er, in this case it is more likely that the lower protein levels did not belong to the algal CCM
complex in order to keep up a high uptake of inorganic carbon and constant growth in a pro-
cess similar to what was observed in Chlamydomonas reinhardtii [25]. A more detailed study
would be required to clarify the AA metabolic state of the algae under low CO2 conditions.
Our observations regarding the temperature effects on the relative AA composition of C.
fusiformis showed that EA were more abundant at 19°C in relation to 14°C. This result agrees
with findings in the green algae Chlorella strain MFD-1 which showed an EA increase from 31
to 36% when temperature was shifted from 15 to 25°C and Nannochloropsis strain MFD-2, in
which EA also increased in content from 33 to 38% when the temperature was elevated from
15 to 35°C [24]. The results of both studies indicate that higher temperatures increase the EA
content in algae.
The lack of CO2-related differences in relative EA content between the treatments at 19°C
indicates that temperature has a greater influence on the algal EA composition than CO2, and
can mask a CO2-related effect in the relative algal EA content below and above the 380 μatm
CO2 levels. This could be due to temperature regulating a higher number of physiological pro-
cesses in the cell than CO2. Consequently, the amount of synthesized protein and AA by tem-
perature-influenced pathways might be higher than what is produced by CO2-influenced
mechanisms. Nevertheless all this does not explain why proportionally more EA are produced
at higher temperatures. A detailed study of the AA metabolism in these algae will be required
to clarify this effect.
Effect of the long-term conditioning to pCO2 and warming in C. fusiformis
In general the observed CO2 influence on the FA composition of C. fusiformis was compara-
tively smaller than observed in previous studies. A reason for this may be the experimental du-
ration, with this experiment with>250 generations lasting much longer than previous studies
[5,7,17], and hence allowing the possibility for C. fusiformis to undergo long-term acclimatiza-
tion or adaptive evolution [49,50]. Recently Lohbeck et al. [51] showed that the CO2-sensitive
coccolithophore Emiliania huxleyi was able to partly restore its calcification and growth rates
through adaptive evolution when kept over 500 generations under high CO2 levels. Thus, CO2
and temperature related effects in the algal FA and EA compositions may also have been partly
compensated after 250 generations in a process similar to the restored calcification in E. huxleyi
observed by Lohbeck et al. [51]. However, the present data does not allow to distinguish if said
process was due to acclimatization or evolutionary adaptation [49,52] in C. fusifirmis.
Consequences of pCO2 and warming on the food quality of C. fusiformis
in terms of fatty and amino acids
It has been shown that growth and reproduction of the copepod Acartia tonsa were con-
strained when fed with the diatom Thalassiosira pseudonana grown at 750 μatm CO2, which
produced diatom cells with 20% less PUFA. The PUFA content decreased by 29% in the
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copepod, and caused a decrease in both somatic growth and egg production of ~85% [7].
Along the same lines, EA have a strong influence on aquatic grazers as observed in the cope-
pods Calanus finmarchicus subjected to different diets [12]. It has been shown that the highest
cumulative egg production typically correlates with the pool of EA in the food source, and that
the high abundance of EA in the copepod diet promoted high fecundity and egg hatching suc-
cess [12]. The present study is the first to report adverse effects of temperature and CO2 on the
EA of a primary producer, and corroborate previous findings of such effects on essential PUFA
content. Although the magnitude of these effects in the C. fusiformis FA is comparatively mod-
est in relation to previous reports, possibly due to acclimatization or adaptation, their impacts
can be amplified towards higher trophic levels. This can be observed in the results of Rossoll
et al. [7] where the CO2 impact in the prey diatom PUFA was amplified 1.5 times in the cope-
pod PUFA. Since about 20% of essential macromolecules like PUFA (and possibly EA) are in-
corporated into new biomass of organisms of the next trophic level [53], even small adverse
effects of temperature and CO2 on the biochemistry of primary producers can be amplified in
the marine food web [31,54].
Nonetheless, the effect of temperature and CO2 on the algal food quality for higher trophic
levels will depend on the sensitivity of the different primary producers and on how ocean acidi-
fication affects the species composition of plankton assemblages, because different algal taxa
possess contrasting biomolecular compositions [55–57] and sensitivities to CO2 [17,21,58].
The effect of ocean acidification and warming on the quality of diatoms as food source ob-
served in the present work may have important effects in food webs as FA and AA produced
by phytoplankton are incorporated into zooplankton and larval fish [7,59], which are as well
an important food source for human populations [32]. Our results show that ocean acidifica-
tion and warming can have unforeseen consequences in the physiology of primary producers
which may cause indirect effects through trophic interactions, which need to be considered in
future ocean scenarios.
Supporting Information
S1 Fig. Measured pH, calculated pCO2 and growth rate of the diatom Cylindrotheca fusifor-
mis at the end of the experiment. The algae was cultured under three different CO2 conditions
and two temperatures for>250 generations. a) The pH in the different treatments (n = 3).
There is a significant difference in pH between the CO2 treatments (two-way ANOVA,
F = 69.5, p<0.0001, df = 2), while there was no significant difference with the temperature
treatments. b) Calculated pCO2 in the different treatments using pH and alkalinity measure-
ments with the software CO2SYS (n = 3). There is a significant difference in pCO2 between the
treatments (two-way ANOVA, F = 52.5, p<0.0001, df = 1). No significant difference was ob-
served within the temperature treatments. c) Growth rate (n = 3). There is no significant differ-
ence between the CO2 treatments (two-way ANOVA, p>0.05), and although the diatoms
showed a higher growth rate at 19°C, there was also no significant difference with the 14°C cul-
tures (t-test, p>0.05). Error bars denote ± 1 standard deviation.
(TIFF)
S2 Fig. Relative content of Eicosapentaenoic acid [EPA] and Leucine [Leu] in Cylindrotheca
fusiformis. The diatom was cultured under three different CO2 conditions and two tempera-
tures for>250 generations. a) The EPA showed significant differences in relation with CO2
(two-way ANOVA, F = 11.02, p = 0.001922, df = 2), while temperature and its interaction with
CO2 were not significant (p>0.05). b) The Leu showed no significant differences between tem-
perature or CO2 (p>0.05), however the interaction of temperature and CO2 was significant
(two way ANOVA, F = 3.7, p = 0.057, df = 2). Error bars denote ± 1 standard deviation (n = 3,
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with exception of the 180 CO2-19°C treatment in (b) where n = 2).
(TIFF)
S3 Fig. Load of the principal component analysis [PCA] of the fatty acids [FA] and amino
acids [AA] of the diatom Cylindrotheca fusiformis. The algae was cultured under three differ-
ent CO2 conditions and two temperatures for>250 generations. Only the FA and AA with a
concentration above 1% were included in the analysis. a) Axis loads of the PCA analysis. The
PUFA had a strong influence on the variance of both axis. # indicate PUFA. b) Axis loads of the
PCA analysis. The EA had a strong influence on the variance of both axis. indicate EA.
(TIFF)
S1 Table. Relative content (%) of the Individual fatty acids [FA] measured in the diatom
Cylindrotheca fusiformis. A total of 24 individual FA were identified and measured. The pro-
file consisted of ~27% polyunsaturated (PUFA), ~ 23% monounsaturated (MUFA) and ~50%
saturated (SFA) fatty acids.
(PDF)
S2 Table. Relative content (%) of the Individual amino acids [AA] measured in the diatom
Cylindrotheca fusiformis. A total of 12 AA were identified and quantified. The analysis of the
specific AA groups showed that the Essential (EA) represented ~40% and Non-essential (NEA)
the remaining ~60%.
(PDF)
S3 Table. Result of the post-hoc statistical analysis of the fatty acids [FA] amino acids [AA]
measured in the diatom Cylindrotheca fusiformis. The values given are p values. Values with
p<0.05 are presented in bold. All treatment combinations are listed. PUFA, MUFA and SFA
are poly, mono and saturated fatty acids, respectively. EA and NEA stand for essential and
non-essential amino acids.
(PDF)
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